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Do-

CuiiuuoUoic Vtitidetbilb is Dead. 

Comroodoie Cornel IOS Vundevbilt 
died al8 lo o'clock, a. in., of Hie 4tU inst He 
lenumied peifeotly conscious to the lust aio 
meot of lus life, and aied almo&l, w ilium* a 
&L ug»lc. For seveial days it had been iipj.a-
ien» to Ins physicians that his hours weie 
miuibeiwi, and thu> at most he could live only 
a iew dais or a week. At four o'clock that 
morning his condition became rapidly worse, 
•iiul he expressed a desiie to see Rev. Di-
Deeius, his spiritual adviser. The latter ar
rived m a few minutes, and Commodore Van-
deib.L said: "I think I am nearly gone, 
Doctor.'' D». Deetuspiayed by th« bedside o) 
the dying man, and then noine membeis ot 
tuo f.imuy sang a few hymus in a low tone. 
The music ceemed to soothe him All hi*, 
family weie sent for dming the uigli% and 
w hen he died they were oeside his bedside. 
His eldes'. £on, Wil'fcim H. Vandeibilt, arrived 
soon after midnight and remained to the end. 
All his daughters were present, and hii wife, 
who has beeu present by hit, bedside during 
the entire period of his sickness, was, at her 
post, as nsiial. Drs. Lindc-oy aud Elliot woe 
atoo i^ attendance. They warned both Com 
modore Vanderbilt and his friends to expect 
Le worst. It i * estimated by those in J> posi 
don to judee, that Commodore Vanderbilt was 
the owner ot securities having a present mar
ket value of *bon» $85,000,000, and of this to 
tai fully §30,000,000 consisted of stock in the 
New York Central nnd Hudson River rail
roads,. It is understood the bulk of this vast 
property is to be kept together, and that pro
vision has been maae for reinvesting th« accu
mulated interest on it in his frvorite securi 
des. The news of the Commodore's death had 
little eflect on the market, bis death having 
been so long expected. A decline in prices of 
stock'- ranging from J» io 1^' per cent, oc
curred eailv ui the day, and pait o" it had 
been icpovereo »>y *iooii. 

Avoirs in Turkey. 
There is l i tt le prospect of averting 

the threatened war betweeD Russia and Tur
key, according to the most reliable dispatches 
A Berlin special says Russia intends, after 
the final rupture Oi negotiations, to ask the 
powers ior authorizations to enforce the pro
posals ot the conference in their name. Tur
key's final refusal is anticipated, and the con
ference v, ill th»n have no further business at 
Constantinople. Russian papers are greatly 
exasperated at what they term pusilaniuaity 
ol Germany and Austria. Tne European plen
ipotentiaries have agreed, if the Porte con
tinues obstitnate, to sign a protocol stated 
that Salisbury and Ignatieff have been trying 
to induce the Sultan to dismissMidhat Pasha, 
as the chief cause oi the Porte's resistance, 
and the Sultan reluses to do so. The Paris 
Moniteur, »vhich is in close relation with the 
French loreign office, publishes the following 
paragraph : We regret to state that tbe dis
position of Turkey was not improved in 
Thursday's sitting, and leaves very little hope 
oi an arrangement by diplomacy, though the 
conference meets again OD Monday. If the 
situation is not modified it may even now be 
stated that the task ot England is ended." 

Another Case of Bank Robber}-. 

Samuel S. Bigler. late President of 
the City Bank of Harrisburg. Pa., which sus
pended sevpral months ago, and his two sons, 
one the ex-Cashier, have been arrested on 
charges of conspiracy to defraud, of embezzle
ment and of obtaining money under false 
pretences The bank failed with liabilities 
aggregating $350,000, while the assets will not 
reach more than $70,000. Over 1,400 persons 
most of them of the poorer classes, had depos
ited in the institution, of which they will real
ize probable 10 or 15 cents on the dollar. 

The Eastern Snow Storm-
The new year snow storm in the 

Eastern States w as the heaviest known for a 
number of years. Nearly all the railroads in 
New England were blockaded, and in Boston, 
owning to the amount of snow from the roofs 
and sidewalks, together with that which felj 
in the streets, the horse car3 were unable to 
make their usual trips, and thousands had to 
wade through the snow for miles to then-
places of business. Travel was greatly im
peded in many localities of Pennsylvania and 
New York. 

ooul iu iio other way be arrested a oe'ghbor. 
ing <.rrek was turned into a shaft and the 
mines flooded. The idle miners must reoeive 
immediate assistance or much suflering will 
r S l l -

A 
Cud ot Creek's Ciunptii&u. 

te leg iaph from Fort Fetterman 
says : "Crook's command reached here to
day. The campaign is closed, the hostiles 
being too distant to be reached in this wea
ther. The command left Blouche December 
22d. There was very severe weather on 
Christmas. The mercury froze in the bulb. 
The animals suffered for the want of forage, 
and a number of mules were turned loose. 
The train was met at Wind River Creek last 
night." The Sioux and Araphaoes scouts left 
Red Cloud the 22d. Colonel Randall with 
seventy crows, met the column near Pumk-
kin Buttes, but as their services were not re
quired, were sent back. They report the de
struction of a Cheyenne village by McKen-
zie, creating a general stempede. Tarils were 
passed leading in various directions, showing 
that the Indians were scattering. Crazy 
Horse is on the Little Missouri. General 
Crook is satisfied with the results ot the cam
paign, as it has kept the Indians on the move 
in the dead of winter. He expresses the 
opinion that the hostiles will not stand anoth
er campaign. The friendly Indians with a 
column of troops will finish the matter. 
There is every reason to believe a large force 
can be raised among the surrounding tribes 
when spring opens." 

• • « 

Minnesota Legislature. 

The Pardoning Power. 
Il l inois has been greatly exci ted dur

ing the past year by the numerous pardons of 
desperate fellows by Gov. Beveridge to the de
feat of justice and the peril of society. One of 
the Circuit Court Judges in his charge to the 
Grand J ury of bis court on Wednesday, char
acterized Beveridgo's pardon of murderers 
and other great criminals as "an insult to the 
intelligence of that jury thai convicted and 
the Judge that passed sentence, and calculated 
to bring the administration of justice into con
tempt." 

The Centennial Profits. 
In the l it igation instituted Dy the 

Centennial Board of Finance to obtain a judi 
cial decree of the manner iu which the fund 
remaining in their hands shall be distributed, 
Mr. Eyster, Assistant Treasurer of the United 
States at Philadelphia, filed yesterday his ans
wer, utmanding for the government payment 
in full of the nam of a million and a half dol
lars before any disposition is made to the 
stockholders. 

Fire in a Coal Mine. 
The great coal mines near Lykens, 

Pa., took fire last week, throwing out ot em* 
ployment over 800 hands. The miners all es
caped with their lives, but the mules were 

.suffocated. When it was seen that the flames 

The caucuses ot the Republican mem
bers of the Legislatm e for the nomination of 
candidates for Legislative officers, were held 
on New Year's evening. Tho number ot can
didates was larger than ever before, and the 
caucus in the House continued until after 
uiidnight. The greatest interest attached to 
the nomination for Speaker. A. R. Hall, ot 
Hennepin, whe for three terms held the office 
with much credit,and J. L Gibbs, olFreeborn, 
were candidates. The Hennepin members 
worked untiringly for their candidate, but Mr-
Gibbs received the nomination, the vote 
standing, Gibbs 36; Hall 33. Geo. W. Bus-
well was nominated lor Chief Clerk without 
opposition. S. B. Pardons and Robt. Deakin 
were the candidates for 1st Asst. Clerk, Mr. 
Parsons receiving the nomination. The can
didates for the remaining offices in the House 
were many and the contest close. We have 
only room to mention the nominees : J. R. 
Howard, of Stearns, for 2d Asst. Clerk; M. L. 
Torpey, of Stevens, for Enrolling Clerk; W. 
H Mellen, ot Murray, for Engrossing Clerk; 
H P. Corey, ol Mower, for Postmaster; O. J. 
Johnson, of St Louis, for Sergeant at Arms; 
0 E. Reese for Asst. Sergt. at Arms. The 
nomination of a candidate for chaplain was 
postponed. 

In t h e Senate the contest was prin
cipally between candidates for Secretary. 
Hon. W. H. C. Folsom, ot Washington was 
chosen chairman and J. N. Stacy secretary c 
the caucus. Chas. W. Johnson, ot Minneap
olis, was nominated for Secretary, by 18 votes 
to 6 votes for A. P. Connelly, ot St. Paul. W. 
H. Crandall, of Mower, was nominated tor 
Asst. Secretary ; Chas. R. McKenney, of Fill
more, for Enrolling clerk; H. G. Stordock of 
Watonwan, for Engrossing clerk; Chas. A. 
Rose, ot Faribault county, for Sergeant-at-
Arms; Jas. W. Hurlbut, for Asst. bergt.-at-
Arms, 

Proceedings. 
On the 2d inst , at the hour of noon, 

the Senate was called to order by Lieut. Gov. 
Wakefield, and prayer was offered, after 
which Senator Daniels was appointed tem
porary Secretary. After the new members 
were |sworn in the roll was called and 
every member responded to his name. The 
candidates nominated by the Republican cau
cus were unopposed and were unanimously 
elected. Rev. J. N. Sanders was elected 
chaplain The rules of last session were made 
the temporary rules of this. The Secretary of 
State was requested to furnish each member 
with a copy ot the statutes, after which the 
Senate adjourned. 

The House was called to order by 
Secretary ot State lrgens, who appointed S. 
G. Comstock temporary clerk. After the 
members were sworn Mr. Child presented the 
name ot Hon. J. E. Gibbs tor Speaker, and no 
other nomination being made Mr. Gibbs was 
elected by acclamation. On taking the chair 
he said, "Gentlemen of the House ot Repre
sentatives—I cordially thank you for select
ing me tor this responsible position. You 
have conferred an honor on me which I ap
preciate and which I shall always remember 
with pleasure. lean only promise vou that 
1 shall endeavor to discharge the duties of 
Speaker faithfully. Agatn I thank you.'' The 
other nominees of the Republican caucus 
were then elected by acclamation Mr. Hensley 
introduced a resolution to secure voluntary 
services from St. Paul clergymen instead ot 
electing a chaplain. Notice of debate being 
given it went over under the rules. After the 
members had drawn their seats the House ad
journed. 

The Senate on the 3d passed t h e day 
in completing the organization, transact ing no 
business of importance. 

The House on t h e 3d was also em
ployed in the preliminary work of the ses
sion. The clerk was instructed to subscribe 
for six daily papers, or the equivalent in 
weeklies lor each member; thirty-six mem
bers voting against the propos.t'on. 

Both houses met in joint session at 
11:45 a. m., on the 3d, to canvass the votes on 
the Constitutional amendment and lor Judge 
in the 8th District. Amendment to Section 
11, Article 4, of the Constitution, providing 
that the Governor can veto items in ap
propriation bills without vetoing the whole 
bill was found adopted by 48,302 vote tor to 
4,426 aeainst. Amendmeut to Section 3, Art. 
6, which authorizes the Governor to call a 
District Judge to the Supreme bench when 
one of the Supreme judges is interested in a 
case on trial, was declared adopted, the vote 
standing 41,069 for to 6,063 against. The 
amendment t© Section 3, Art. 10, which pro
posed that stockholders in incorporated com
panies shall only be liable tor unpaid assess
ments on their stock, was lost, the vote stand • 
ing 21,721 for and 22,803 against. This leaves 
it as before, that a stockholder is liable for 
dsuble the amount ot his stock. The canvass 
of the vote in the Eighth Judicial District 
showed that J. L. Macdonal received 4,449 
votes; L. L. Baxter, 4,176 votes and L. M. 
Brown 1,844 votes. Macdonald was declared 
elected, and the convention adjourned. 

The third day's session of the Sen
ate, on the 4th, was devoted to the consider
ation of a bill offered by Senator Donnelly to 
extend for one year the time lor the redemp
tion ot lands sold for taxes in Dakota county. 
The bill was amended by adding Sibley 
county to its provisions, and passed under 
suspension of the rules. 

In t h e House, on the 4th, Mr. Child 
called attention to an irregularity in the or
ganization of the body, in that the vote was 
made by acclamation and not viva voce, and 
recorded as the law requires. After full discus
sion a committee was appointed to recom
mend measures to perfect the organization * 

The two houses met in joint convention and 
listened to the reading of the Governors mes
sage. Alter the convention adjourned the 
question of the adoption of the amendment 
to sec. 3, art. 10 st the constitution, regarding 
corporations, was brought up, it appearing 
that the vote of the Sixth Ward of St. Paul 
against it was counted twice, and that of Bl e 
Earth county, in tavdr of tho amendment, had 
not been received. Thesnbjcct was postpon
ed until Wednesday next. 

On the 5th inst . , in the Senate, a 
bill was passed under suspension ol the rules 
appropriating $65,000 ioi- Staie imrptoe*1-
Bills were introduced for the appointment ot 
a commission to compile and is^ne uniform 
and cheap text books for the public schools; 
and exempting certain benevolent as
sociations horn the operations ol the general 
insurance law. Mr. Donnelly introduced a 
resolution instructing the committee on re
trenchment and reform to report a b'll lor 
the "reduction of the salaries ot all county 
officials to a ratio not to exceed the average 
income of tax-pavers in their respective coun
ties—adopted. The Senate adjourned to 
Wednesday, the 10th inst. 

The House 'on t h e 5ih decided to 
elect a Chaplain on Wednesday 10th. Mr. 
Child introduced a concurrent resolution that 
the legislature adjourn on the 2d day of Feb
ruary, in the interest of economy and reform. 
A running debate followed in which several 
members declared themselves in favor of bi
ennial sessions, but thought sixty days neces
sary to properly do the work of one ses
sion even if tbe sessions are • an
nual. The resolution was tabled by a 
voteof69to31. By amending the journal in 
accordance with suggestions of the Attorney 
General the organization of the House was 
legalized. A bill was introduced and passed 
under suspension of the rules to admit J. B. 
Bennett to the practice of law. The Senate 
bill appropriating money ior State purpo:5eB 
was passed under suspension ot the rules 
The House adjourned tu Tuesday the 9th inst. 

FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS. 
Proceedings ot* the Second Sessio 

The Senate was again in session on 
the 3d inst.. and the bill declaring the true 
intent and meaning of the Union Pacific Rail
road acts was discussed at length. Mr. Ed
munds said the judiciary committee had come 
to the conclusion that the railroad company is 
not entitled to any further subsidy than it 
has already received. A resolution was in
troduced to compel the telegraph operator at 
Jacksonville, Oregon, to answer certain ques
tions asked him (regarding the question ot 
the Presidential electorship ) The resolution 
went ever one day. 

In the House, ©n the 3d, Mr. Phil
lips, of Kansas, introduced a bill ior extend
ing the time to pre-emptors on public lands. 
Reports from the judiciary committee were re
ceived for and against the admission of Mr. 
Bedford, of Colorado; the majority being in 
favor of bis admission. There was no 'other 
business ot moment. 

On the 4th inst . . in the Senate. Mr. 
Wright called up the bill recently introduced 
by him to establish a court tor trial of contest
ed elections in the offices of President and 
Vice President, for the purpose of having it 
referred. A lengthy debate followed in 
which Senator Wright expressed his belief 
that Congress is competent to declare by law 
hew many votes shall be counted, but denies 
its power to go behind the returns. Senator 
Kernan holds that Congress has the power to 
count the votes. Senator Conklin made a 
strong appeal for united and patriotic action, 
saying the honest result must be found and 
the people will bow to it, A committee of 
seven was appointed to devise means for a 
proper count ot the electoral vote. 

The House, on the 4th, l imited the 
compensation of U. S. Marshallsto$5.fl00a 
year and ot deputies to $1,500, and a bill was 
introduced fixing the compensation of Dis
trict Attorneys. The bill in regard to proofs 
in homested entries was reported back and 
the Senate amendments concurred in. Mr. 
Kidder reported the bill giving contestants 
time to enter lands under the pre-emption, 
homestead and timber culture acts after the 
contest shall have been finally decided, and 
the bill was passed. A bill was passed giving 
a pension of eight dollars a month to all who 
served sixty days in the Mexican war, or 
thirty days in the Florida or Black Hawk wars 
and to their surviving widows, unmarried. 

The question whether Mr. Turner,of 
Oregon should answer certain questions re-
ga.ding telegraphic dispatches which passed 
through his hands, was before the Senate on 
the 5th, and a vote thereon resulted, yeas 33, 
nays 3 ; but as a quorum did not vote the 
Senate adjourned. 

The House concurred in t h e Senate 
amendments to the bill making appropria
tions for the payment of pensions, then went 
into committee of the whole, after which ad
journed. 

R E P U B L I C A N C A U C U S . 

Senator Windom Nominated Without Oppo
sition. 

The Republican members of the Leg
islature met in the hall of the House 
of Representatives at Saint Paul on 
Thursday evening January 4th, to nom
inate a candidate for U. S. Senator, 
Representative A. R. Hall was chosen 
chairman of t h e caucus, and J. P. 
West, Secretary. Ninety out of the 101 
Republican members of the Legisla
ture were present. Senator Yale, of 
Winona, nominated Mr. Windom in the 
fol lowing spech: 

Mr. Chairman—"I suppose w e have 
met here th i s evening for the purpose 
of nominating a candidate for t h e U. 
S. Senate, and I rise to present the 
name of Hon. Will iam Windom for 
that position. It g ives m e t h e greater 
pleasure to move th i s nomination, be
cause the gentleman has been a neigh
bor of mine for twenty years, and I 
know him perhaps as wel l as any gen
t leman in the State of Minnesota, and 
I wi l l not be accused of indulging in 
fulsome praise w h e n I say that as a 
man, in his everyday walk, he has no 
superior in the State. His s ixteen 
years' service at Washington has been 
a credit to himself and an honor to the 
State which he so ably represented, 
and w h e n we, as the representatives 
of the people, come together, I know 
of nothing w e could do which would 
g ive those people more satisfaction 
than to do as they did in Michigan 
yesterday—nominate unanimously u 
man w h o had done so wel l . Mr. 
Chairman: I move that th i s conven
t ion, composed as i t i s of nearly one 
hundred members, nominate for Unit
ed States Senator Hon W m . Windom. 
And that the vote be taken by r is ing ." 

Senators R. I . Smith, of Mower, and 
J . B . Gilfillan, of Hennepin, seconded 
t h e nomination, t h e latter making a 
brief speech. The rising vote was 
t h e n taken and Mr. Windom was de

clared unanimously nomiuated and tbe 
caucus adjourned. '*• 

The following telegraphic corres
pondence subseqently o c c u u e d : 

S T . P A U L , Jan. 4, 1877. 
l ion . W m . Windom, Winona, Minne

sota : 
We, the undersigned were appoint

ed a committee to infot m y o u that you 
were by a rising vote unanimously 
nominated by the Republican legisla
t ive caucus for re-election to the Unit
ed States Senate. Backed by twenty-
five thousand popular majority, w e 
tender you our hearty congratulations. 

J. V. D A N I E L S , 
J . L. G I B B S , 
J . B. G I L F I L L A N , 

Committee. 
To Hon. J . V . Daniels. J. L. Gibbs, J . B. 

Gilflllian, Committee: 
Gent lemen: I beg through you to 

express my most grateful thanks to 
the Republican members of the Legis
lature for the flattering endorsement 
so kindly conveyed by your telegram. 
The high compliment is infinitely en
hanced in value by the magnanimous 
manner in which i t is conferred. Jt 
shall ever be ray highest ambitiou to 
express by faithful and efficient public 
service my appreciation of the gener
ous confidence extended to me through 
so many years by the people of our 
State. Gratefully, yours. 

W I L L I A M W I N D O M . 

T U B H O R R O R O F H O R R O R S . 

The Most Frightful Accident on Record. 
Our news columns contain a brief 

account of the great calamity of Dec. 
29th, and the fol lowing details are 
from an Ashtabula (O.) correspondent 
writing next d a y : 

The most horrible railroad catastro
phe that ever happened in the United 
States, if not in the world, occurred 
here last evening. The partieulars, 
which have been difficult to obtain, are 
hero presented as correctly as passible. 
Train No. 5, the Pacific txpress, on the 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
railroad, Conductor B. Henn, of Buffa
lo, was due here from the east at 5:15 
P. M. on yesterday. It consisted of 
two first-class coaches, one smoking-
car, one drawing-room car, three sleep
ing cars, and four express and baggage 
cars, drawn by t w o locomotives, t h e 
Socrates and Columbia. The furious 
snow storm which raged all day and 
n ight made the train about two hours 
late. The Lake Shore railroad bridge 
over the Ashtabula river, a short dis
tance east of the station, was an iron 
truss bridge of 155 feet span, 60 feet 
above tae level of the water, and built 
in 1864. The train came upon this 
bridge at about 7:15 p. m. , and as the 
forward engine, t h e Socrates, was 
nearing the western abutment the 
bridge gave way w i t h an awful crash 
which was heard by many persons up 
in town,a distance of one mile, though, 
of course they did not know t h e cause 
of the sound they heard. The engi
neer of the forward locomotive, Daniel 
McGrein, fe l t the shock and immediate
ly threw back the thrott le to i ts fullest 
extent , and so shot ahead on the abut
ment in safety, breaking the coupling 
rod connecting w i t h t h e engine Colum
bia, wh ich was immediately behind, 
and which , w i t h all the rest of the 
train was precipitated into the abyss 
wi th the falling bridge. The passen
gers who escaped said the whole thing 
was so sudden that they remember 
only the sensation of falling a longdis
tance before they struck at the bot
tom. 

Mr. J . A. Manning, engineer of the 
water-works at the bridge, was up at 
the lake street crossing at the t ime, 
saw the train coming, and saw i t fall . 
He says the third car from the rear 
fel l and stood on end, and the other 
two sleeping cars went over i t and 
that the fire seemed to break out first 
in that third car, spreading not very 
rapidly. He was the first, man or 
among the first, to reach the wreck. 
If help had came soon enough the fire 
might have been put out, though i t 
was on the east side of the river,which 
was some twenty feet wide and from 
two to four feet deep. The fire alarms 
were sounded almost instantly, but 
the snow was drifted so deeply that it 
was some minutes before every one 
who l ived nearest could reach the 
scene, and then they could do nothing 
more than help the surviving passeng
ers to escape. Lines of men were 
formed up t h e steep banks, covered 
with deep snow, and thus as quickly 
as possible the rescued persons were 
brought up and taken to hotels and 
private houseR. The fire companies 
turned out and the engines were hauled 
down through the drifts, but long be
fore they could arrive th tre was no 
hope left of saving any l ives . They 
were ready and anxious to throw 
water upon the raging flames, but 
were ordered not to do so . It i s but 
just to add that some who were in the 
wreck fully bel ieve that more l ives 
could have been saved if the engines 
had played upon the flames when they 
were forbidden to do so, and their 
belief i s based upon what they them
selves saw and the cries of the wound
ed which they themselves heard. 

The scene w a s awful beyond de
scription. Down i n the deep and nar
row valley raged the fierce flames l ike 
an opening to the infernal regions, 
while ever and anon the shrieks of the 
poor sufferers could be heard by 
those nearest to the wreck and even 
the forms of one or two of them could 
be quite plainly seen, though they 
were beyond the reach of human aid. 
Every effort was made that seemed 
possible to save tbem, wi th how much 
success the l ist herewith g iven will 
show. Many of our cit izens periled 
their own l ives in almost superhuman 
efforts even after all hope of saving 

l i fe seemed to be impossible. The 
surviving suffereis were carried in 
arms to the nearest hotels and private 
bouses, and some were brought up in 
town in sleighs which had been sent 
down at the earliest moment. The 
physicians and sergeons devoted their 
utmost energies to rel ieve the suffer
ers, as.also did other cit izens. 

Mr. Joues. of BeJoit, was in the for
ward passenger car just behind the 
baggage and express, when he fe l t 
that the car was in the air and he 
IK aced himself to meet the fall. There 
was a crash as of the heavens falling, 
.iiid several long reports followed. 

Every one aiound him appeared to 
be killed or badly wounded. l i e as
sisted one man co his feet and both es
caped through a window wi th great 
difficulty. The car took fire immedi
ately and the shrieks tor help from 
the imprisoned wounded were horrible 
to hear. Three minutes before the 
fall of the bridge lie had gone back to 
the Palatine to secure a berth, which 
he succeeded in doing, tie then went 
back to the passenger coach for his 
valise and was about going back to the 
sleeper when the catastrophe occurred. 
He noticed that all the cars except the 
drawing-room one were well filled. 
There could not have been less than 
300 persons on board. Many of the 
bodies, he subsequently learned, were 
burnt so that they fell to ashes. The 
fire was so hot that it chipped the 
piers from turret to foundation stone. 
It melted brass like lead, and steel 
could alone successfully resist i t . He 
thought that the railroad company 
were trying to hide the extent of the 
disaster. 

Wsiiii'limbfr'tqg; i» America. 
Testimony ot the Swiss Commissioner — Amer

ican Superior to Foreign Watches. 

M. Eaouarct tfavie Perret, Swiss 
Commissioner to the Centennial Exhi
bition, ana.member of the Internation
al Jury on watches', has g iven the re
sult of his observations on American 
watjhmaking in a public address at 
Chaux-de Fonds, Locle and Neuchatel . 
Being himself a large watch manufac
turer, his statement^ made a profound 
impression in Switzerland, and will be 
read with the l ivel iest interest in this 
country. After sketching the growth 
of watchmaking in Besancon, by which 
tbe French maiket for watches was 
lost to Switzerland, he spoke substan
tially as follows: 

"For a long t ime America has been 
the principal market for our watches . 
To-day we must earnestly prepare to 
struggle with the Americans on the 
fields where hitherto we have been 
the masters. Mr. Dennison, t h e i'athei 
of American watchmaking, traveled 
through the can I on of Neuchatel , 
studying our mode of manufacturing, 
seeking to inform himself of every
thing, and carefully noting t h e weak 
points in our industry After h i s re
turn to the United States, in 1S54, be 
founded a factory at Boston—"The 
Boston Watch Company." The capi-* 
tal, scarcely $100,000, was subscribed 
by capitalists more than by practical 
business men. In the beginning, the 
company turned out only the rough 
skeleton movement and attended to 
the finishing; all other parts, such as 
trains, balances jewels , & c , wer*> 
imported from Switzerland. Little by 
l i t t le , however, tbe factory extended 
i ts operations and produced other 
parts. But as the profits were small, 
the capitalists abandoned i t . and i t 
failed io 1856. 

Another American, Mr. Bobbins, 
scented a good speculation and bought 
the factory and tools for $75,000. A 
new company, "The American Watch 
Company," was formed, wi th a capital 
of $200,000, wh ich was increased to 
$300,000 before the war which put on 
foot a mil l ion of soldiers, aud as every 
one wanted a watch, there was great 
animation in the watch business. At 
th is juncture, which might have been 
a lucky one for our industry, w e fail
ed to comprehend oar real interests . 
Instead of sending good watches to the 
Americans, t h e worst trash was sent. 
The Americans, however , went to 
work on an entirely different plan. 
The company increased their plant and 
turned out a better ordinary watch 
than the Swiss watch . At the end of 
several years the American watch en
joyed a good reputation, whi le ours 
were discredited everywhere . In 1865, 
the capital was increased to $750,000, 
and the operations of the company 
grew to immense proportions. The 
Waltham company g ive employment to 
900 workmen and make about 425 move
ments per day. They have again in
creased their capital, "till i t amounts to 
$1,500,000, beside $300,000 as a reserve 
fund. This watch factory is a real 
power ; there i s none l ike i t in Europe. 
We have seen i t in all i ts details , and 
w e have admired i t s splendid organi
zation. 

Last May, on the eve o>" the Exhibi
t ion, w e st i l l seemed master? of the 
situation. One event , however, dealt 
us a mortal blow. The Waltham com
pany announced a reduction of from 40 
to 50 per cent , on prices already lower 
than their rivals , the reduction to date 
back to January 1 ,1876. I t is unne
cessary to te l l you, gentlemen, how 
very detrimental th i s was to the Swiss 
watch . Still another and more impor
tant reason explains t b e growing pros
perity of the American Company. 
Their tools work so regularly, that all 
parts of t h e watch may be inter
changed, by a simple order on a postal 
card, without necessitating t b e for* 
warding of the adjoining piece . 

The question has often been asked, 
can tbe Americans sufficiently supply 
the demand of their markets? Yes , 
they can: w e are driven out of t h e 

American market . J.̂  I860 tbe Amer
ican companies i»odueeo only 15 000 
watches . To-day i*,*y pvodue« '-50.000, 
which cau be easily ('ouOW Wysent 
f o the United Stales in 1872 3GG.0J0 
watch'es. In 18'. (5 we shall lu ie iysend 
them 75.000 watches. The Amelicnr-s 
have already begun to send their man
ufacture lo Europe. In England they 
sell annually from 20,000 to 30,000 
watches. The American watch com
mences to drive from tbe English mar
ket tbe Swiss watch ?nd even the Eng
lish watch. 

The Americans began by creating a 
demand for their goods in the Indies 
arid Australia, and then—thanks to 
some powerful importing houses— 
they invaded England. At Moscow 
and St- Petersburg!! they have already 
established important branch offices. 
Their aim is to drive us first out of 
their own country, and then to com
pete wi th us in our own soil . I sin
cerely confess that i personally have 
doubted that competit ion. But now 
I have s«»en—I have felt it—and T am 
terrified by the danger to which our 
industry is exposed. Besides, 1 am 
not the only one to think s o : tbe So-
ciete Tntercantonale have sent a dele
gate to make inquiries, and his report 
perfectly agrees with m i n e Up to 
this very day I have bel ieved Amer
ica to be dependent upon Europe. We 
have been mistaken. The Americans 
will send us their product since w e 
cannot send them our own. Their im
portation is not conGned to watches 
alone. Already America has com
menced to send cotton goods t o Eng
land, which hitherto monopolized that 
article in tbe markets of the world. 

Can the Americans maintain their 
prices ? Yes. they can, for if they ob
tain a good profit on their superior 
quality goods, they can afford to be 
satisfied wi th a smaller profit on the 
lower grades of watches . In America, 
everything is made by machinery; 
here we make everything by hand. In 
Switzerland about 40,000 workmen 
make, on tbe average, each 40 watches 
per annum. In the United States the 
average is about 150 watches . There
fore the machinery produces three and 
a half to four t imes more than the 
workmen. 

Had the Philadelphia Exhibit ion La-
ken place live years later we should 
have been totally annihilated without 
knowing whence nor now * e received 
the terrible blow. We have believed 
ourselves masters of tbe situation, 
when we really have been on a volcano. 
And, to-day, w e must actually strug
gle if we do not want to encounter, in 
all t h e markets, that rival manufac
ture. For a long t ime w e have hoped 
that the custom duties , amounting to 
25 per cent. , might be reduced. We 
cannot count upon <t. America needs 
all her resources, and whether Demo
crats or Republicans be in power, w e 
canuot hope for a reduction of import 
duties . W e must , therefore, make up 
our mind to lose the American market. 
It bas been complacently said, that the 
Americans do not make the entire 
watch, but are dependent upon Swit
zerland for several parts of the watch . 
T h i s i s a mistake. The Waltham Com
pany m.ike the entire watch from the 
first screw to the case and dial. I t 
would even be difficult for them to use 
our piodncts, so great i s the regulari
ty, so minute the precision with which 
their machines work. 

They arrive at the regulation of the 
watches—so to say—without having 
seen it . When the watch i.s g iven to 
the adjuster, the foreman delivers to 
him the coiresponding hair-spring,and 
tbe watch is regulated. [Sensation 
among the audience.] Here is what 1 
have seen gentlemen ! I asked from 
the director of the Waltham Company 
a watch of tbe fifth grade. A. large 
safe was open before me ;f at random 
1 took a watch out of i t ami' fastened 
it to my chain. The director having 
asked me to let h im have the watch 
for two or three days, so as to observe 
its motion, I answered, "On the con
trary, I persist in wearing i t just as i t 
is to obtain an exact idea of yoni man
ufacture."' At Paris, I set my watch 
by a regulator on the Boulevard, and 
on tbe s ixth day I observed that i t bad 
varied 32 seconds! And this watch i s 
of the fifth American grade; it cost 
75 francs (movement without case.) 

On my arrival at Locle I showed the 
watch to one of our first adjusters, 
w ho asked permission to take it down 
—that is , to take it to pieces . 1, how 
ever, wished first to observe it , and 
here i s the result which 1 noted: 
Hanging, daily variation, 1 '-2 sec
onds; variation in different positions 
from 4 to 8 seconds; in the heated 
room the variation was very s l ight . 
Having thus observed it . I handed the 
watch over to the adjuster, who took 
it down. After a few days he came to 
me and said, word for word, *'I am 
completely overwhelmed; the result i s 
incredible; one would not find one such 
watch among fifty thousand of our 
manufacture!" This watch , gentle
men, 1 repeat to you, I took at hazard— 
out of a heap, as w e say. You under
stand from this example, that the 
American watch may be preferred to 
the Swiss . 1 have finished, gentlemen, 
and I have told you of things such as 1 
have seen them. It remains for us to 
profit from this sad experience, and to 
improve our manufacture. 

I 

COMMON S E N S E tel ls us the way to 
cure Lung diseases is by direct applica
tion. This n e w principal, Dr- J . H. 
McLean's Cough and Lung Healing 
Globules, they form a healing gas in 
the month, being inhaled i t cures 
Throat and Lung diseases, Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Bronchitis, e tc . 
Trial boxes , by mail , 25 cents . Dr. J . 
H. McLean, 314Chestnut St. , St . Louis. 
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